(b) The good, often excluded from no fault of their own, will be undoubtedly liable to humiliation. The extent to which good nurses will hold back from the register, secure of lucrative employment without the-State recognition, depends altogether on the extent to which the large hospitals oppose the register.
There cannot be a doubt that doctors will continue to employ unregistered nurses as freely as they now employ those who are untrained.
5. The effect on the public. The public is absolutely indifferent in regard to the attainments of nurses. They cannot procure nurses save through recognised sources, and they could only be effectually safeguarded by the registration and inspection of nursing homes and institutes which by this measure are still left without regulation of any kind. Already people commonly show a tendency to dread the ministrations of nurses who " know too much," and some of those best qualified to judge believe that registration will deepen the popular notion that highly trained nurses are self-assertive and alarming, and that it will thus benefit the outsiders rather than the elite.
